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W
e havewritten many times
in this space about the
need formore investment

intoCalgary’s transit system.
Our comparisons have beenwith

the great cities of theworld, includ-
ing discussions about international
ratings by services such asMercer
Consulting and the Economist In-
telligenceUnit.
From our perspective,Calgary

needs to look internationally for
benchmarking because theNorth
Americanmodel ismired in the
dominance of freeway and sprawl
patterns of growth.
There are some exceptions, such

as Portland,Ore., andNewYork,
butmostNorthAmerican cities
have developed at such low densi-
ties, andwith such a focus on road
building, that travelling by public
transit is downright inconvenient.
Sowith all of our cries formore

transit, one might think that wewould be
thrilled about the recent push to extendCal-
gary’sC-Train to thewest.

Expanding theC-Train is amust-
do, but why arewe goingwest?
Quite simply, the big question is

where does it go?
An effective transit network is

not single purpose, bringing people
from the outskirts into the core.
To be an effective transit system,

there should be demand in both di-
rections at all times,whichmeans
linking major employment districts
atmultiple points throughout the
full network.
While the three current legs of

theC-Train converge onCalgary’s
largest employment district, the
downtown core, each leg also con-
nects to other significant employ-
ment areas.
For instance, the northwest leg

connects toCalgary’s second
largest employer, theUniversity of
Calgary, alongwith stops atMcMa-
hon Stadium, SAIT and theAlberta
College ofArt andDesign (ACAD),

and is reasonably close to the
FoothillsMedicalCentre.
In addition to the employment

connection, the northwest LRT also
provides convenient transit for the
tens of thousands of students who
daily attendU ofC, SAIT, and
ACAD.
The northeast leg connects the

Westwinds Business Park, the Peter
LougheedHospitalCentre, and nu-
merous shopping centres that func-
tion as employment areas along 36th
Street.
The south leg connects the thriv-

ing south business parks inMidna-
pore and Sundance, adjacent to
MacLeodTrail, and stops at the
Saddledome and Stampede enter-
tainment/cultural/convention
district.
It is also important to note that the

C-Train, in every direction, also in-
cludesmissed opportunities and un-
fulfilled promise.
For example, the northwest leg of

theC-Trainwas intended to serve a
high density commercial hub at
CrowfootCentre.

However, the areawas developed instead
as a confusing collection of big-box stores
and parking lots.
Similarly, the south leg, developed after

theCrowfootmistake should have been
noted,was intended to feed employment in
ShawnessyTowneCentre.
However, political pressure allowed this

prime real estate to be under-developed to
sprawling big-box retail development in-
stead.
In both of these cases, potentially vibrant

mini-downtown visions were replacedwith
acres of paved parking lots (as songwriter
JoniMitchellwould say,we paved paradise).
The opportunities for redevelopment of

these areas will be left for a future article,
but what wewant to focus on here is deter-
mining the most effective route for future
extensions.
The options for ongoing extensions are

north centre, southeast, andwest.
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Morning commuterswait for theC-Train to arrive at theOlympic Plaza Station.
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WE HAVE LOTS.WE HAVE LOTS.
Let us build you a custom home.

Sales Centre:
Just off 77th Street and 34 Avenue SW

Legenddevelopments.com • 243-0500
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Exclusive Builder in
Spring Valley Lane

• Calgary’s Last Gated Community
• Maintenance Free Single Family Living
• Spectacular mountian view Estate Lots
• 20 Minutes to Downtown
• Bungalows Starting from

$1.4 Million


